
Peek’s Bad Boy Abroad
.off his bald head taking off his hat
to dad every time dad looked at him.
and he bowed until his back ached,
but when we were going away, and
dad asked me what ailed the old mon-
key to act that way. the old negro
thought these new Washingtons were
a pretty tough lbt.

All the time at Mount Vernon J
couldn't get up meanness enough to
play any trick on dad, but I picked
up a sort of a horse chestnut or
something,

_

with prickers on it as
sharp as needles, and as we were get-
ting on the trolley I supped it down
the back of dad's pants, near where
his suspenders button on, and by the
Lime we sat down in the car the horse
chestnut had worked down where dad
is the largest, and when iie leaned
back against the seat he turned pale
arid wiggled around and asked me if
lie looked bad. 1 told mm he looked
like a corpse, which encouraged him
so he almost fainted. He asked me
,f i had heard of any contagious dis-
eases that were prevalent in Virginia
’cause he felt as though he had
caught something, i told him I would
ask the conductor, so I went and ask-
ed the conductor what time we got
to Washington, and then i went bdrek
to dad and told him the conductor
said there was no diseases of any par-
ticular account, except smallpox and
yellow fever, and that the first symp-
tom of smallpox was a pi/ kmig- sen-

sation in the small of the hack.

Dad turned green and said he had
got it ali ri”ht. and I had the darndest
time getting him back to th.e hotel at
Washington. Hay. 1 had to help him
undress, and 1 took the horse chest-
nut and put in the foot of the bed. and
got dad in, and T went downstairs :<>

see a doctor, and then I came back
and told him the doctor said if the
prickly sensation went to his feel he
whs in no danger from smallpox, a?

it was evidence that an Old vaccina
of years ago had got in its work and

knocked the disease out of his sys-

tem lengthwise, and when l told dad
that he raised tip in lied and said in:
was saved, for ever since 1 went out

of the room he had felt, the same
dreaded prickling at work on his feet,

ahd lie was all right.

1 told dad it was a narrow eseap**

and that it ought to be a warning t"
him. Dad lias to wear a dress suit
to dinner here and cough up money

every time he turns around, 'eause 1
have told the hell boys dad is a bonan-

za gopper king, and they are not doing

a thing to dad.

<>. T guess T am doing Just as the

doctors at home ordered, in keeping

dad's mind occupied.
Well, so long old man. 1 have got to

go to dinner with dad. and 1 am goim*

to order the dinner myself, dad said t

could, and it' I don't put him into
bankruptcy, you don’t know your little
Hennery.

The Bad Boy Writes the Old Groceryman About George

Washington and Mount Vernon.
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Washington. D. C. My Dear Circle

Ezra: I got a letter from my chum
this morning, and he says he was in

the grocery the day he wrote, and
you were a sight. He says that if I
uin going to be away several months
you will never change your shirt till
t get back, for nobody around the
grocery seems to have any influence
over you. I meant to have put you
under bonds before 1 left, to change
your shirt at least quarterly, but you

ought to change it by rights every
month. Tire wav to do is to get an
almanac and make a mark on the

’ figures at the hrst of the month, and
when you arc studying the almanat* it

will remind you of your duty to so-
ciety. People cast here, that is. busi-

STANDING WITHIN EIGHT PEI IT
OF THE ItEM A INS OF GEOBGK
WASHINGTON". HE JEST BUST
IIIS NERVE AND BEULUTtED.

•

ness men in your class, change their
shirts every week or two. Try and
look out for these little matters, in-
significant as they may seem, because
the public has some rights that it is
dangerous for a man to ignore.

Dad and I have been down to Mount
Vernon, and bad a mighty solemn
time. I think dad expected that we
would De met at the trolley car by a
delegation <>f descendants of George
Washington, by a four-horse carriage,

with -ostnious mill things, and driven
to the old house, .and received with
some distinction, as dad had a!wavs
been an admirer of George Washing-
ton. and had pointed with prick to his
record as a statesman and a soldier:
but all we saw was a bunch of ne-
groes, who told us which way to walK.
and charged us ten cents apiece for
the information.

At Mount Vernon we found the old
house where George live and died.
'•. here Martha tool hun to wipe his feet
before he can\e in the house, and saw
that things we’re cooked proper.y. We
saw pictures *>f revolutionary scenes
and men of that ¦> cried, relies of the
days when George was the whole tiling

around there. We saw the lied on
which George died, and then we went
down to the ice-house and looked
through the fence and saw the marble
c>J|iis in which George and Martha
weft sealed up. Say. old man. r know
you haven't got much reverence, hut
you couldn’t look through that fence
at what remains of the father of his
country without taking off your ha»
and thinking good tilings while you
were there.

I was surprised ar dad: he evi •1.
though he never met George Wash-
ington in u. 21 his life. I have seen dad

ftot funerals at home, when he was a

bearer, or a inouner, and he never act-
ed as though it a fleeted Him much,
hut there at Mount Vernon, standing

within eight feet of the remains of
George Washington, he just lost his
nerve, and bellered. and I felt solemn
myself, like I had been kept in after

school when all the boys were going

in swimming. If a negro had not
asked dad for a quarter 1 know dad
would have got down on his knees
and been pious, but when he gave that
negro a swift kick for butting in with
a commercial proposition, in a sacred
moment, dad come to. and we went
up to the house again.

Dad said what he wanted was to
think of George Washington just as a I
country farmer, instead of a general j

AT THE HOTEL HAS TO COUGH
UP MONEY EVERY TIME lip;

TURNS AROUND.

and a president. He scaid we got

nearer to George, if we thought of him
getting up in the morning, putting on
his old farmer pants and shirt, and
going downstairs in his stocking feet,

and going out to the kitchen by the
wooden bench, dipping a gourd full
of rain water out of a barrel into
an earthen wasii basin, and taking

some soft soap out of a dish and
washing himself, his'shirt open so nis
great hairy breast would catch the
breeze, his suspenders, made of- tripod

bed ticking, hanging down, his hair

touseled up •until he had taken out
a yellow pocket comb and combed it.
and then yelling to Martha O know

about how long a workingman would

i.avfe to wait for breakfast. And then
Had said he liked to think of George

Washington sitting /lown at the break-
! last table and spearing sausages out
jtf a platter, and when a servant

i brought in a mess of these old-fashion-

*ed buckwheat cakes, as big as a pie

‘ plate, see George, in imagination, pilot

a big one on to his plate, and cover
I it with sausage gravy, and eat like he
didn’t have any dyspepsia, and see

him help Martha t<> buckwheat cakes
and Anally get up from breakfast like

a full Christian and g«> out on lhe
farm and count up the happy slaves

to see if any of them had got awav
during the night.

i By ginger, dad inspired me with new
thoughts about the father.f»f bis coun-
try. I had always thought of Wash-
ington as though he was constantly
crossing the Delaware in a skiff,
through floating ice. with a cocked hat
on, his coat flaps trimmed with huff
nankeen stuff, a sort of a mate Ettza
in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." getting away
from the hounds that were chasing

her to chew her pants. 1 was always
thinking of George either chopping
cherry trees, or standing on a pedes-
tal to have his picture taken, but here
at the old farm, with dad to inspire

me, 1 was just mingling with Wash-
ington. the planter, the neighbor, teli-
ing the negroes where they would get

off at if they didn't pick cotton fast
enough, or breaking colts, or going

to the churn and drinking a quart of
buttermilk, and getting the stomach-
ache, and calling upstairs to Martha,
who was at the spinning wheel, or
knilting woolen socks, and asking her
to tix up a brandy smash to curt- his
griping pains. 1 thought of the father
of his country taking a severe cold,
and not being aide to run into i drug
store for a bottle of euitgli syrup, or
a quinine pill, having Martha fix a
tui» of hot mustard water to soak those
great feet of his, and bundle him up in
a flannel blanket, give him hot whis-
key, and put him tu bed with a hot
brick at his feel.

,

Then, when I looked at a duck
blind out in the Potomac, near the
shore, 1 thought how George use 1 to

put on an old coat and slouch hat and
take his gun and go out in tire olind.
and shoot canvas back ducks for din-
ner, and paddle.his boat out after the
dead birds, the way Grover Cleveland
did a century later. 1 tell you, old
man. the way to appreciate our great
statesmen, soldiers and sell dars is to
think of them just as plain, ordinary
citizens, doing th** things men do now-
adays. It does dad and l more good
to think of Washin-ton and his
friends camping out down the Poto-
mac. on a fishing trip, sleeping on a
bed of pint boughs, and cooking their
own pork, and roasting sweet potatoes
in the ashes, eating with appetites like
slaves, than to think of him at a side
dinner in the white house, with ;i

French cook disguising the food so
they could not tell what it was.

o. I had rather have a picture of
George Washington and l,afa\ dte

1 coming up the bank of the Potomac
toward the house* loaded down with
ducks, and Martha standing on th<>
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THE HORSE CHESTNUT HAD
WORKED DOWN WHERE DAD
IS THE LARGEST.

porch of Mount Vernon asking them
who they bought the ducks of and
now much they cost, than to have
one of those big paintings in the white
house showing George and Lafayette
looking*as though they had conquered
the world. If the phonograph had
been invented then, and we could lis-
ten to the conversation of those men,
just as they said things, it would be
great. Imagine George saving to La-
fayette, so you could hear it now:
“Lase, that last shot at that canvas
back you made was the longest shot
ever made oil lhe Potomac. It was
a Jim dandy, you old frog eater:” and
imagine Lafayette replying: “You bet
your life. George. I nailed that buck
canvas back with a charge of num-
ber six shot, and he never knew what
struck him.” But tle-y didn’t have
any photographs in those days and
so you have got to imagine things. j

How would Washington’s farewell i
address sound now in a phonograph. I
or some of George’s choice swear
words at a slave that had ridden a
sore-backed mule down to Alexandria,
after a jug of rum. I would like to
run a phonograph show with nothing
in the machine but ancient talk from
George Washington, but we can have
no such luck unless George is born
again.

Old man. if you ever get,a furlough
from business, you go down to Mount
Vernon and revel in memories of the
father of his country, if you go, hunt
up a negro with a hair lin. that is a
servant and who used to l»e
Washington's body servant, unless lie
is a liar, and tell him I sent you and
he won't do a tiling for you. for a
dollar or so. I told that negro that
dad was a great general, a second
Washington, and he wore ail the skm
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OPIUM, WHISKEY AND
ALL DRUG, HABITS

Cured Without Pain at Your Korn

¦ 11

THE BEST OF SANATORIUM FA-

CILITIES IF DESIRED.

If you are addicted to these habits you

think you will quit it- You won't; you

can't unaided; but you can be cured

and restored to your former health and

vigor without pain or the loss of an boui

from your business at a moderate cost

The medicine builds up your hcait.li, it

: stores your nervous system to its norma

;ondition; you feel I ke a different persot

roin tiie beginning oi treatment, LEAV
ING OFF THE OPIATES AFTER Tilt

j FIRST DOSE. You wilt .-oon be con
i vinced and iVSiy satisfied in your ow

mind that you will be cured.
Mr. T. M. Brown, of DfcQueen. Ark

•ays: "Over seven years ago I was cure'

! if the opium habit by your medicine, an'

havo*continued in the very best of healtl
since,”

Dr. W. M. Tunstall, of Lovingston, Va ;

says: "I ain glad to say that I firmly b<

iieve that I am entirely and permanentl>
cured of the Drink Habit, as I have nevei

<even so much as wanted a drink in an>
form since I took your eradicator, now
eighteen months ago. It was the best
lollars I ever invested.”

Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreveport
La... writes: "No more opium. I have
taken no other remedy than yours and 1

make no mistake when I say that my

health is better now than it ever was J«
my life, and I owe it to you and your

remedy. It has been twelve years since
[ was cured by your treatment.’

For full particulars address Dr- B. M
Woolley, 301 Lowndes Rldg., Atlanta
Ga., who will send you hi* book on then*
diseases FREE.
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I Ointment 6u>-. Send for liook jffl
I Johnston. Holloway & Co., Philadelphia.' jwj

An Opportunity

Two First Class Special or District Agents
wanted by the

Prudential 3"surance

in Eastern North Ctrolina.

Spetid Contract, for the Right Parties
AilUjv-nwith reference &. ALLEN, GOil. Agl

GOLDSBORO, N. <

DURING the HOLIDAYS
¦ HAS

DISTINCT ADVANTAGES
lI I B . JIPHB | p

Dobbin a* Ferrall
WortJi Carolina’s Leading Pry' Goods. Store

123 125 Fayetteville St,. '
- ••

at, Tucker’s Store

And from Now Until Christmas
a Great Big Holiday 3tore.=

Ours is truly a great Holiday store, and besides the ornamental we are displaying
most comprehensive selections of useful articles for Christmas gifts; also showing
recent purchases of Crepe de Chines, Silk Warp Eolienes and Crepe de Paris, for
evening wear, receptions, etc. : : : : :

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS
And never before will you have found holiday shopping so delightful. Our stocks
are t*he largest* in Gown, the most comprehensive and varied, our prices are the low-

est., cur siilesjpeople competent# and courteous; in a word, the best goods, the lowest
prices, the best service, the satisfaction and the money advantages are, we bel.eve,

positively unequalled. Make your selections now. Past* experience proves t*he wisdom of
eai ly choosing; delivery when desired.

—l— Christmas Shopping by Mail mmmmmmmmmmmmm
All criers will b? given prompt* and careful attention. Skillei Mail Order people will give st*rsct

attention to tie most minute details.

Free Delivery—We willprepay Postage, Express or Freight, charges any-
where in NcrLh Carolina on all Cash Mail Orders amounting t>o $5 db over

We give Gold Trading Stamps wit»h every cash
purchase—one stamp with every 10 cenLs„

• t

Dobbin & Ferrall.
jWE WILL BOND VOL’.

¦

Ifor.’C emh«muM yourself by seeking ot «rainfei« a perwoual bond. Be uu (lit

safe oitie ami omvusi the matter to the

American Bonding: Company

i OF BALTIMORE, which baa assets of over $2,500,000.00, a,id offer* the be*

; facilities. .

; We are authorized to execute promp tty sad for » reasonubto compenmtlo*

: ului'jiit aiij kind ot Surety Houdn for otfiffrs, executors, guirauiM, * ,n ’

I pioyees, buyers, contractors, omnufact urara mud ail persona positions ol

i trust. *

We want relloWe agents tn ail count y seats and Important towns Su wt.s««

we are not at present ro|>r«scu«: * 1.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH, North Carofina.

The Eastern Life Insurance Company
is a regular OLD LINE company, chartered by special act, of Legislature of North

.

*

Carolina, holding the full “legal reserve” as required by law for t,he protection of its
-

’

policy-holders, THEREFORE AS SOUND AND SOLVENT AS ANY COMPANY
. NO MATTER HOW LARGE.

. „ ~ , , _ ..

T. S FRANKLIN, President, H. SUSMAN, General Manager, Charlotte, North Carolina
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